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Abstract 

Research has shown managing anxiety can be a significant challenge for virtual high school 

students, but virtual counseling can help them cope and heal in an effective way. A rising 

number of high school students are enrolling in virtual schools and struggling with various forms 

of anxiety. Only with virtual school counselors, who are uniquely trained to help students 

manage their emotions and improve their well-being, can these students' anxiety be helped. As 

virtual school counselors move into a virtual position, they still need to honor the same standards 

and adhere to the same ethics as school counselors working in traditional schools. Traditional 

and virtual school counselors advocate for and help students in their academic, personal/social, 

and career/college readiness. Since the amount of virtual high school student anxiety has 

increased since Covid-19 pandemic virtual counselors are needed to help them find coping 

strategies to manage and heal these anxieties. Thus the purpose of this project is designed to 

provide virtual school counselors with a small group plan using Cognitive Behavior Therapy 

proven to manage adolescent anxieties. This talks about an outline, lesson plans for a ninth grade 

seven session small group aimed to reach 6-8 virtual students, teacher referral form, and parent 

permission letter. Future work should be focused on how virtual counselors are as effective 

online as traditional counselors are in-person. 

  

Keywords: anxiety, virtual/online, school counselor, ASCA, multi-tiered system of 

support 
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Chapter One: Introduction 

Problem Statement 

Managing anxiety can be a significant challenge for virtual high school students, but 

virtual counseling can help them cope and heal in an effective way. Virtual counselors are 

needed in virtual schools to help students. More students struggle with anxiety than previously 

known and have been on the rise post-pandemic. High school students attending online schools 

are suffering from anxiety that is causing them to stop attending school, creating depression, 

inflicting self-harm, and failing to achieve academically. Virtual school counselors hold to the 

same American School Counselor Association (ASCA) high standards as do in-person school 

counselors and can help these students manage their anxieties. Anxiety is prevalent in high 

school students who are suffering from copious feelings they are experiencing with no emotional 

regulation skills; thus, the role of the school counselor needs to help them develop these 

important skills (Bender et al., 2012). Many families are choosing virtual schooling for their 

students these days for various reasons, but then these students' anxieties become concealed and 

turbulent with no one there to help them manage their emotions. The birth of virtual schools 

enables opportunities for virtual counseling services via the Internet to all students (Osborn et al., 

2018). 

Importance and Rationale of the Project 

Anxiety is a normal human reaction that involves your mind and body. It is in everyone’s 

life from time to time and serves as a basic survival instinct. It is a short-lived, normal reaction to 

a challenge, unfamiliar or stressful situation that happens occasionally. Mild anxiety can feel like 

a sense of uneasiness or nervousness, but intense anxiety feels more like fear, panic, or dread. 

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), anxiety and depression 
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affect many children. 9.4% of children aged 3-17 years (approximately 5.8 million) had 

diagnosed anxiety in 2016-2019 (2023, para. 2). Over time though, anxiety and depression have 

begun to increase and the CDC reports diagnosis of either anxiety or depression among children 

aged 6-17 years increased from 5.4% in 2003 to 8% in 2007 and to 8.4% in 2011-2012 (CDC, 

2023, para. 2). The significance of the rising trend in anxiety in our adolescents and how virtual 

school can multiply this anxiety goes to show the importance of virtual counseling needed for 

these students. When anxiety stops us from functioning regularly and begins to take over one’s 

life, it becomes an escalated problem. School counselors are uniquely positioned to educate 

students on skills that can help them manage their emotions and improve their well-being. 

There is a big decline in students' relationships with other people and their support 

resources, especially those that are attending virtual schools where it is easy to be lost. Due to the 

rise in mental health and anxiety it becomes important then to have knowledge regarding the 

complex understanding of these environmental factors happening today (Shirotsuki, et al., 2022). 

Warner et al. (2016) research indicates that school-wide anxiety prevention programs are 

effective in reducing anxiety. Virtual counseling can use these same school-wide prevention 

programs to effectively reduce anxieties with virtual adolescents. Counselors use one to one, 

classroom, and small group lessons to help students learn coping strategies, and have a safe place 

and person to turn to which is also the case for virtual counseling. Anxiety is leading to serious 

mental health issues and we need to help adolescents with their anxiety before we lose them all 

together. 

Virtual counseling is the same as in-person counseling except the counselors connect 

with students via the Internet. Platforms for connecting are Zoom, Google Meets, Skype, 

WebEx, etc. A good way for students to build a connection with a virtual school counselor is 
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when said counselor has an office link that is open all day allowing students to drop in when they 

need to talk. Of course counselors are not always available all day, but with these meeting 

platforms, messages can be sent to waiting students stating ‘in a meeting’ or ‘I’ll reach out as 

soon as I’m free.’ The students know they have been acknowledged and that the counselor will 

be with them as soon as they can be. Virtual counseling is more than just meeting with students 

though. Virtual counselors do the same tasks as in-person counselors, only they use digital 

technology and cloud file keeping capabilities while helping students, teachers, and 

administration. Virtual counselors help students with emotional, behavior and mental health, 

developing customized plans to help students and in some cases may need to refer students to 

outside resources. They counsel one-to-one, in small groups, or in classroom settings providing 

lessons and support. A large part of high school counseling is helping students discover what 

their future college and career pathways will be. As school counselors move into the virtual 

world, ethical standards and recommendations need to be updated on a regular basis and more 

technological tools are sought out to enhance student services (Osborn et al., 2018). 

Background of the Project 

 Feelings of worry with symptoms of tightness or discomfort in the body during the 17th 

century became termed as anxiety. According to Bound (2004), anxiety was not just a state of 

unease in the mind, but thought to be a cause of imbalances within the body. In the 19th century 

though, Sigmund Freud stated that anxiety was an irrational mental state. Bound (2004) points 

out that now in the 21st century anxiety is seen as a mental illness that is caused by different 

factors whether they are from within a person or caused by outside influences.  

Due to the rise of anxiety and depression in adolescents, more research began to discover 

the cause. “Many adolescents report high levels of stress. It is disturbing that their stress levels 
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follow a similar pattern to those of adults” (Bonnesen et al., 2020, p. 195). Then the Covid-19 

pandemic hit which seems to have created more anxiety in students leaving them almost frozen, 

apathetic, or even worse, not wanting to go on anymore. Covid-19 pandemic caused researchers 

to focus even more on the causes of anxiety levels of adolescents during the pandemic and post-

pandemic life, especially high school students. Covid-19 pandemic worldwide impacted high 

school students' lives (Shen, 2022). Following COVID-19, researchers began seeing a new form 

of specified social anxiety, which became known as internet social anxiety (Shen, 2022). This 

internet anxiety is believed to have caused loneliness, self-doubt, and addictive behaviors. Yet, 

parents and students found online learning potentially provided more flexible access to content 

and instruction from any place and at any time and so became extremely popular (Caprara & 

Caprara, 2021).  

When basic needs are unfulfilled or at risk psychological well-being will suffer, which is 

what national mental health surveys have begun to demonstrate. There is increased stress and 

depressive symptoms among high-school students, especially noted during the first year of the 

COVID-19 pandemic (Yin, 2022). From these rising rates of anxiety and depression to the total 

loss of student learning, counselors are at a high demand to help these adolescents. In the North 

Pacific, research showed that COVID-19 pandemic took an especially heavy toll on Hispanic, 

Black, and Indigenous communities (Dorn et al., 2020). African American and other ethnic 

minority adolescents groups are more at risk for anxiety and depression because of their higher 

rate of exposure to discrimination, poverty, and violence in their communities (Washington et 

al., 2017). Poverty puts basic needs at risk such as shelter, food, clean water, and sleep which 

causes a lower sense of security on adolescents overall well-being. “However, Black and 

Hispanic students continue to be more likely to remain remote and are less likely to have access 
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to the prerequisites of learning-devices, internet access, and live contact with teachers” (Dorn, 

2020, p. 3). These family demographic groups have been reluctant to return to in-person due to 

concerns about safety for health and feel virtual at this time is their best fit academically and 

socially. Left unaddressed, the gaps for these students will become wider achievement gaps 

causing even larger anxiety, depression, and self-harm issues. 

Even in traditional counseling settings, the profession of counseling has been turning to 

technology in delivering counseling services, even providing counseling sessions over the 

Internet (Carlson et al., 2006). This is becoming a paradigm shift supporting virtual learning as a 

reality and changing the role of school counseling and counselor training for those counselors 

who work in virtual schools (Currie, 2010). A variety of counseling theories and practices have 

been shown to be effective in helping adolescents manage and even diminish anxieties. 

Cognitive behavior therapy (CBT) and Gestalt therapy (GT) are supported effective therapies, 

especially when used in small groups. Gestalt therapy is considered to be an effective therapy for 

groups and helps patients understand more about their stressors (Ali, et al., 2020). GT has shown 

to be successful as well in small groups to reduce anxiety and depression. The first theory 

probably best suited for high school small group sessions that would be effective on anxiety 

would fall more in the CBT approach. “Group CBT is the most common form of treatment of 

anxiety disorders in children and adolescents” (Guo, et al., 2021, p. 2). Though these have been 

used in traditional face to face settings, as Currie stated above, their use can be supported in 

virtual counseling as well creating the paradigm shift she mentions. These theories and the 

management of virtual students’ anxieties with virtual counseling will be discussed further in 

Chapter Two of this project. As research continues to explore providing help to virtual students 
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and their anxieties with the more recent virtual school counseling, this study will offer important 

research significance. 

Statement of Purpose 

 The purpose of this project is to develop a virtual counseling program that helps all 

virtual students understand and manage their anxieties. Research has demonstrated that students 

are more likely to seek out and engage in counseling services when available in schools (Puhy et 

al., 2021). ASCA has a Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS) designed to reach all students 

and assist those in the highest need with additional support when needed. MTSS is a proactive 

approach that helps educators identify students having academic or behavioral needs and provide 

strategies to students with various needs. Three tiers of interventions make up the MTSS 

supports which counselors use to  help in responding to students' levels of needs. Tier two is 

where school counselors provide direct services such as in targeted small group counseling 

sessions (ASCA, 2019). It is using tier two direct services’ that virtual counselors will provide 

virtual students with the coping strategies to enable them to free themselves from the exhausting 

forms of anxiety and become successful, healthy, and happy adolescents once more using small 

group sessions. 

 Though there are many studies on how effective small group counseling is, this is a 

unique project as it is focused on virtually working with a virtual small group to resolve virtual 

anxieties in virtual students. However, it is not unique in the small group therapy and strategies 

that will be used based on lessons used successfully with in-person small groups.  

Objectives of the Project 

 The objective of this project is to help virtual students to overcome their anxieties or be 

successful using coping strategies so they are happy, healthy, and successful as they go through 
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their high school years. The activity used to achieve this objective will be Trails to Wellness, 

Anxiety seven session lesson plans, that will be used in a virtual counseling small group setting 

(TRAILStoWellness.org ©, 2013). The lesson plans build from each other starting with the first 

lesson setting up group and behavior norms, learning about what anxiety is and the different 

levels along with a pre assessment. CBT will be one of the main theories used as it has been 

shown not just to improve anxiety and depression but to give necessary coping skills for 

everyday life. Data will be collected at the end of September based on school attendance and 

academic performance as well as teacher referral. The intent is to begin in October with a ninth 

grade group and run for seven weeks with a follow up session a few weeks later to determine if 

students are free from or coping with their anxieties. 

Definition of Terms 

 Anxiety: frequent and/or prolonged activation of the body’s stress–response system can 

have seriously negative consequences for the individual. Adolescent stress has been linked with 

poor academic performance, suicidal behavior, disturbed sleep, negative mental health outcomes 

such as anxiety and depression and a wide range of unhealthy behaviors including physical 

inactivity, unhealthy eating, and alcohol consumption (Bonnesen et al., 2020). 

 American School Counselor Association (ASCA): The American School Counselor 

Association (ASCA) supports school counselors' efforts to help students focus on academic, 

career and social/emotional development so they achieve success in school and are prepared to 

lead fulfilling lives as responsible members of society (ASCA, 2019). 

 Multi-tiered System of Supports (MTSS): is a culturally sustaining, evidence-based 

framework implemented in pre-K–12 schools using data-based problem-solving to integrate 
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academic and behavioral instruction and intervention at tiered intensities to improve the learning 

and social/emotional functioning of all students (ASCA, 2019). 

 Virtual School Counselor: school counselors working in a virtual setting provide a 

school counseling program through the use of technology and distance (virtual/online/e-learning) 

counseling with the same standards and adherence to ethics as school counselors working in 

traditional school settings. (ASCA, 2019).  

 Virtual/Online school: The term ‘virtual school’ is defined as education delivered 

through various technological methods to learners who are typically separated from their 

instructors (Currie, 2010). Students can be involved in online programs, ranging from a part-

time, hybrid model in which they take some components of their education in a face-to-face 

environment and some in a fully digital environment, to fully online programs and degrees 

(ASCA, 2019). 

Scope of the Project 

 Using the MTSS tier two small group interventions, this project is aimed to reach all 

students over time. However, for this project, “all students” refers to ninth grade students, 

regardless of ethnicity, class, race, gender, or sex. Counselors are trained to provide counseling 

to ALL students and this will be the case in this project. The small groups will purposely be a 

mix of ethnicity, class, race, gender, and sex of students who are experiencing similar chronic 

anxiety symptoms. If time permits and depending on the amount of students presenting with 

frequent and chronic anxiety symptoms, this project will be applied to all high school grade 

levels. These small group lessons can be expanded to other mental health struggles, however, the 

purpose of this project is only focused on anxiety. The point of narrowing this project just to 

ninth grade high school students is to make this project realistic and attainable. Starting in ninth 
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grade means that they will continue forward in their future with these coping strategies as they 

go into the higher grades that will be more challenging. 

 This project provides insight and information on how virtual school counselors around 

the world can help the massive enrollment of virtual high school students and their heightened 

mental health and especially anxiety seen today. It provides small group counseling plans with  

CBT skills to help students gain insight and manage their anxiety. Pre and post assessments and 

ASCA mindsets and behaviors are also used for evaluating effectiveness of the small group 

program, identifying students who may need more one-to-one counseling and tier three 

participants who need more help than counselors are trained to provide which is a reasonable 

limitation on counselors whether they be in-person or virtual. The timeline of this project may be 

hindered due to the tasks placed on counselors at the beginning of the school year. Another 

obstruction could be the overwhelming number of virtual students in need of immediate tier three 

assistance or the ratio of students to one counselor which requires more time to reach out, 

balance, and assess needs of students. 

Organization of the Proposal 

 This proposal begins with an introduction which explains the need for virtual counseling 

of virtual high school students in managing their anxieties. A literature review will follow the 

introduction. The literature review goes over the existing literature regarding the anxieties of 

virtual high school students and the management of said anxieties and how virtual counseling is 

used in virtual schools. It goes over techniques that have been found and can be effective. 

Following the literature review, there is a project description which will cover the project's 

components, implementation, evaluations, and finally the conclusion. References cited in this 

proposal will be found after the project conclusion followed by appendixes and activities. 
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Chapter Two: Literature Review 

Introduction 

This chapter includes a review of the literature that focuses on virtual high school 

students anxieties and how virtual counseling can provide management of anxieties. It will also 

review the effectiveness of small group counseling and the use of CBT in the management of 

anxieties. The literature will further show that since Covid-19 pandemic, high school students' 

anxieties have risen and a new level of anxieties has developed. Though the research is relatively 

new, the literature will provide evidence that there is a need for virtual counseling and the 

effectiveness of said counseling for the increased number of virtual students and their needs. 

Theory/Rationale 

 The virtual education we know of today began in the 1990s according to Toppin and 

Toppin (2016) though remote and mail-in schooling existed long before the 1990s. The first 

virtual school was created to help high school students have supplemental classes. From there 

other supplemental cyber and virtual schools began to open. Some of the schools that began to 

open began to offer full-time options. “The need and convenience of these schools seem to 

increase with rising social concerns about dropout rates, safety issues, bullying, and other types 

of peer pressures” (Toppin and Toppin, 2016, p. 1572). The state of Florida opened the Florida 

Virtual School (FLVS) in 1997 and serves over 33,000 students (Greenway and Vanourek, 

2006). In 2009 President Barack Obama pledged $500 million in federal funds for the creation of 

new online courses and materials. At the current rate of growing virtual schools, they will take 

over the traditional brick-and-mortar K-12 schools by 2026 (Toppin and Toppin, 2016). There 

are various ways virtual schools operate, such as asynchronously where students are working on 

assignments on their own with only email or phone communication with the professors, hybrid 
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classes where students are asynchronous and have a few classes synchronously where they meet 

with the teachers via Zoom, Google Meet, or other online video chats, and fully synchronous 

where they meet with teachers online for all subjects fulfilling a full seven hour school day five 

days a week. This project is focused on the last, fully synchronous, seven hour, five days a week 

virtual learning. 

With the rise of virtual education came a rise in anxiety too, especially after Covid-19. 

Shen (2022) points out that along with virtual education anxiety, mobile phones becoming part 

of daily life has also affected teens creating social anxiety. No longer were teens meeting face to 

face to interact and then when Covid-19 hit there was even more increased fear of interacting in 

social situations. Families became sick and died which created an anxiety to avoid going out in 

public and an increase in intense anxieties that have become an overreaction to the situation 

(Shen, 2022). This over reaction has created adolescents to be lonely, not trust in others or 

themselves, and rely on the internet for friendships and health diagnosis (Shen, 2022). The 

research from Caprara and Caprara (2021), found that Virtual Learning Environments (VLEs) 

are causing K-12 students psychologically disruptions, isolation, and experiences that are 

exhausting. VLEs are another term for virtual/online/e-Learning schools. Though the research 

clearly shows that students being educated virtually have some mental health and anxiety issues, 

based on mental health surveys sent out nationally. These surveys showed increased stress and 

higher depression symptoms during the first year of the COVID-19 pandemic among high-school 

students (Yin et al., 2022). Since the pandemic, there are even more students expressing anxieties 

in their virtual schools. From having a camera on, overwhelmed with homework, social anxiety, 

attendance to just trying to do well in school and getting good grades, virtual high school 
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students are struggling. Most did not perform well or at all during the pandemic closing of 

schools and have information gaps they struggle with.  

Virtual counseling has become an increased need for virtual high school students, 

especially as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic and the rise of virtual school enrollment being 

seen. As virtual schools become more widely spread throughout the world, it is only natural that 

school counselors would begin to be virtual as well. Where there are students, there is a need for 

school counselors to help students in their academic, personal/social, and career/college 

readiness. This is the role and responsibility of a school counselor according to ASCA (2019). 

The Florida Virtual School (FLVS) was one of the first virtual schools to post for virtual 

counselors with a job posting stating they were looking for basic functions with positions 

including addressing students’ with IEPs/504s, academic planning, counseling guidance 

planning, helping with school goals, and being a liaison between the school and teachers, 

parents, and the community (Osborn et al, 2018). Osborn et al. (2018) pointed out that virtual 

comprehensive school counseling is a challenge, demanding, and differs from a model traditional 

school counseling program in huge ways.  However, students and their parents greatly appreciate 

virtual counselors being there for them (Osborn et al., 2018). 

The rationale is that a rise in high school virtual education is causing a rise in high school 

students' anxieties which creates a need for virtual school counselors to help students manage. 

Which leads to a needed rise in small group lessons and the use of CBT to help these students 

cope and be successful. “Group CBT is the most common form of treatment of anxiety disorders 

in children and adolescents” (Guo, et al., 2021, p. 2). One way CBT works to reduce anxiety 

symptoms is to modify compromised information processing and dysfunctional beliefs. The 

premise is that CBT uses a therapeutic environment that is warm, collaborative, and genuine. 
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CBT is a cognitive restructuring of anxious beliefs and encouraging students to engage in 

challenging tasks in this warm, collaborative, and genuine place which then has shown reduced 

anxiety symptom results (Zamiri-Miandoab et al., 2022). How CBT works by helping students 

find ways to change or confront their thoughts which leads them to better feelings. Negative 

thoughts can cause a harmful influence on emerging emotional disorders, namely depression and 

anxiety. CBT is a theory used to relieve such disorders by helping patients recognize and 

overcome negative thoughts by replacing them with logical thoughts (Zamiri-Miandoab et al., 

2022). CBT has also been shown not just to improve anxiety and depression but to give 

necessary coping skills for everyday life happenings. 

Research/Evaluation 

 The following review looks at the research regarding increased numbers of high school 

students enrolling in virtual high schools, higher anxiety levels, a need for virtual counseling, 

and effective school counseling to help students manage their anxieties. This is organized in 

sequential order based on a form of cause and effect.  

Rise in Virtual High School Attendance  

Virtual K-12 schools have been around since the 1990s. They started off in states like 

Oregon and Florida and with different names and purposes. Though they started off small and 

the growth may have been slow, a need for virtual schools has been shown. Whether it is due to 

fear of public schools, bullying, health reasons, or academic challenge, virtual schools have 

found a place in the educational world. Over the last century there we have seen a consistent 

increase in virtual learning approaches, technologies, and autonomy (Greenway & Vanourek, 

2006). There has been a rapid growth of virtual schools since the early 2000s. Toppin and 

Toppin (2016) did a study that showed a 64.5% increase in only three years. At this rate, we 
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might just see more students enrolled in virtual schools than in brick-and-mortar by the year 

2030. 

Higher Anxieties Found Among Virtual High School Students  

Anxiety causes the brain to go into a fight, flee, or freeze state of intensified arousal 

which shuts down learning (Pennino et al., 2022). Covid-19 seems to have caused a heightened 

form of anxiety that has caused a decline in caring and work from high school students. There 

have always been types of anxieties throughout a school year. Students with test, academic, 

emotional, social, and generalized anxiety is unfortunately normal in high school settings but it is 

usually in small intervals and then gone. Over the years, some students have had ongoing 

anxieties that have been prolonged and caused mental health issues for them. From panic attacks 

to self-harm, prolonged anxiety is dangerous. However, the Covid-19 pandemic increased 

anxiety in our adolescents and then they were forced into virtual schools which increased their 

anxieties more. Though the pandemic is over some students and parents found virtual high 

school convenient and chose to stay. The effects of the pandemic seem to have changed our 

students with a negative impact even two years later. As students continue in virtual high schools 

they have found they experience a feeling of isolation, lack of motivation, technical issues 

causing anxiety about missing classes, and bad time management (Burton, 2022). In a traditional 

school setting a fifth of students stated they felt symptoms of anxiety and/or depression and 

about a third said their grades declined (Fisher et al., 2022). However, even higher proportions of 

decline were reported with the remote/virtual learners. Fisher et al. (2022) stated that schools 

who plan to continue to operate virtually will need additional support due to the added results of 

anxiety students face. Virtual school administrators need to have teachers, staff, and counselors 
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check-in with students experiencing academic grade declines and evaluate if such declines are 

symptoms of depression or anxiety (Fisher et al., 2022).  

Virtual Counseling  

Wherever there are K-12 students, there should be a counselor. Whether in person in a 

school building or virtually, school counselors need to operate in the same way. To ensure they 

are held to the same high standards both in-person and virtual counselors need to follow the 

ASCA National Model and advocate for it with administrators and educational stakeholders. 

School counselors need to educate those they work for and with about what they are trained to do 

and what they can offer to the students they serve. School counselors are uniquely positioned to 

educate students on skills that can help them manage their emotions and improve their well-

being. According to ASCA, school counselors advocate for the mental health needs of all 

students by offering instruction that enhances awareness of mental health, academic, career, and 

social/emotional development (ASCA, 2019). School counselors working in a virtual setting 

provide a school counseling program through the use of technology and distance 

(virtual/online/e-learning) counseling with the same standards and adherence to ethics as school 

counselors working in traditional school settings. (ASCA, 2019). There are limitations for a 

virtual school counselor versus the traditional building school counselor. However, these 

limitations should not hinder the help a virtual school counselor provides for all diverse students 

to meet their potential and make an impact on their learning and future pathways. Virtual school 

counselors are responsible for supporting students in academic, career, and their social/emotional 

development. With the paradigm shift to support distance learners, the role of school counseling 

and school counselor training for counselors who work in schools utilizing an online delivery 

system will need to change (Currie, 2010). According to the ASCA Toolkit (2020), school 
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counselors have successfully offered online student support in virtual schools across the nation 

now for more than a decade. 

Effective School Counseling  

Though CBT is a known effective counseling approach, it is important to know if there 

are alternative evidence-based approaches which could be an alternative to CBT treatment as a 

way of expanding the possibilities of psychological help for patients with anxiety (Herrera et al., 

2018). Research has shown that Gestalt therapy has been used in helping patients with anxiety. 

With this in mind, Herrera et al. (2018) researched Gestalt therapy for anxiety in a small-scale 

setting. They point out that the Gestalt therapy perspective is more of a holistic experience. Their 

results showed that though there is a long history of working with anxiety, humanistic-

experiential counseling is not showing much evidence of help lowering anxiety. Review of the 

empirical evidence on humanistic therapies showed that this approach was less effective than 

CBT for anxiety difficulties but would be an ideal alternative for clients who refused CBT or 

found it ineffective (Angus et al., 2015). Though the evidence in this study started by pointing 

out that Gestalt was not showing lowering anxiety results, the findings proved otherwise for 

various reasons. Another study reference by Herrera proposed that Gestalt therapy (GT) was a 

usable alternative and effective approach, and in fact contradicted prior studies that indicated 

such humanistic-experiential (HE) therapies were ineffective (Angus et al., 2015). GT uses 

active elements and some modalities including the same skills training that CBT uses, as well as, 

avoidance prevention and exposure (Herrera et al., 2018). The ASCA National Model guides 

school counselors when designing comprehensive school counseling programs. In 1999 ASCA 

began to outline the role and their first position statement for school counselors’ regarding 

support and involvement of students with disabilities (SWD) as well (Vilbas et al., 2021). In 
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2016, ASCA added to their position statement that counselors' appropriate responsibilities for 

SWD are to provide short-term individual and small group counseling services. Creating small 

groups must cater to all students regardless of the different demographics. Appropriately adding 

SWD to small groups means looking at the IEP and 504 information which identifies which 

SWD are suffering from anxiety, and including them. Using CBT is also a good way for special 

education students. CBT is often used successfully with all students, as well as, special education 

students with anxiety symptoms. This study (Reaven et al., 2012) used CBT with autism 

spectrum disorders (ASD) with promising results. Before beginning, a pre-treatment comparison 

was used to measure differences among participants using categorical variables such as chi-

square tests and t-tests for continuous variables showing the participants had no statistically 

significant differences (Reaven et al., 2012). There were further comparisons in other areas as 

well, such as medications, psychiatry complexity, etc. which all still showed no significant 

differences between the participants of the study. With no pretreatment differences, half of the 

participants were given modified CBT while the other half were treated as usual. Even when 

modified CBT interventions were applied to ASD children, promising results were seen. The 

study showed that forty-seven out of the fifty involved in the study showed progressing results 

due to using CBT (Reaven et al., 2012). This points out that applying CBT small groups in a 

virtual environment will be beneficial to all students. 

Summary 

 CBT is well-established treatments that have been highly researched and evidence-based 

treatments. It is considered to be the platinum standard of psychosocial treatment to use with 

children and adults experiencing  anxiety (Reaven et al., 2012). The literature suggests that CBT 

is the most effective therapy treatment for anxiety disorder. Although the literature points out 
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that some students may not be responsive and will need an alternative treatment modality. This is 

where GT can be used as an alternative treatment for those students unresponsive to CBT. In 

small group anxiety sessions using CBT and GT students become stronger and less anxious. This 

is also evident in ASD children indicating that special education students will also benefit from 

CBT and GT sessions. Though CBT and GT both help in small groups, studies have shown that 

CBT is the best treatment for healing students' anxiety even in one-to-one sessions. School 

counselors are trained in using CBT and GT in high school settings. Applying the theories 

virtually should not be any different than in a face-to-face scenario.  

Conclusion 

 Using small groups with CBT lessons, virtual counselors can help virtual high school 

students find coping strategies to help them manage their anxieties. It is clear that virtual 

schooling will continue to increase. Students will more than likely continue to have cameras on, 

testing, and overwhelmed anxieties in their high school lives. Virtual counseling using small 

groups and CBT are key in managing virtual high school students' anxieties though. By starting 

with the ninth grade chronic anxiety students and running a group session for six weeks these 

students should have coping strategies and only need a follow-up. Eventually these small group 

lessons will need to be duplicated to all high school chronic anxiety students. This will take quite 

a bit of time and multiple counselors to reach even 400 virtual high school students at one 

school. Once the first small group has concluded and data analyzed and adjustments are made, a 

new group can run again with multiple small groups meeting on different days. 
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Chapter Three: Project Description 

Introduction 

School counselors need to be there for all their students and be ready to provide for their 

needs. As students are moving to virtual schools, school counselors need to make the same 

move. Virtual school counselors can help virtual high school students manage their anxieties. 

Through real time virtual small group meetings, students and counselors are able to connect, 

build rapport, and apply coping strategies to manage the anxieties faced by adolescents today. 

With the correct group of students working together, they can help each other better than in a 

one-to-one session with a counselor. When students feel they are not alone in what they are 

going through, they open up more and allow help from one another. With a counselor guiding the 

group through each session, group counseling is very effective. ASCA emphasizes the 

importance of group work which is a component of the school counseling program, and research 

has shown how effective group sessions can be in schools (Akos, 2004). Having small group 

work gives students a safe place to take risks, and gives them support and acceptance from those 

in the group. In groups, students are able to have peer interactions, develop friendships, and learn 

how to problem-solve and handle the stressors life throws at them. This is even more important 

in a virtual environment where it is even tougher to make connections. This project section is 

divided into four sections. The project components will be identified first followed by a 

description of the project implementation. Third there will be a project evaluation and finally the 

project conclusion. 

Project Components 

 As small groups are the focus of this project in virtual counselors helping manage the 

anxieties of virtual high school students, the components of this project will be focused on the 
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small group interventions. As explained in chapter one there are three tiers in Multi-Tiered 

System of Supports (MTSS) and tier two is where school counselors provide direct services such 

as in targeted small group counseling sessions (ASCA, 2019). These tier two small group lessons 

here are designed to be used with six-eight high school students who have been identified with 

anxiety and in need of support. The purpose of using small groups is so students can share 

scenarios of their anxiety, listen to one another, and be guided with Cognitive Behavior Therapy 

(CBT) techniques they can apply to their situations in reducing or eliminating anxieties. They 

will meet virtually using Google Meet to come together as a group. This program will consist of 

seven small group lesson plans from the Trails to Wellness website (TRAILStoWellness.org ©, 

2013). The Trails to Wellness anxiety lesson plans from their website manual will be used for 

virtual high school counselors to work with virtual students using CBT and to effectively help 

students understand and manage their anxiety. First is an overview of the small group for 

students with anxiety interfering in their lives (Appendix A). Following the overview are the 

seven lessons that the virtual high school students will participate in. The first of these lessons 

provide an opportunity for students to get to know one another. Students will take a pre-

assessment and will learn the small group expectations, norms, and develop trust with one 

another. They will learn about the confidentiality kept in the small group and with each other. In 

session two the students will recognize the signs and symptoms of anxiety and review the CBT 

Model and how it works. Following this students will have an opportunity to share their anxieties 

and how it affects them which will lead to students learning to identify anxiety characteristics. In 

the third session students develop awareness of how anxiety can feel in their bodies and how to 

use regulating skills. The fourth session will talk about thoughts and moods and the techniques 

used to generate meaningful coping thoughts. Facing fears and how that can reduce anxiety will 
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be the fifth session. The sixth session is continuing practicing building fear ladders and learning 

how to get the most out of exposure practice. With the final session identifying strategies and 

behaviors to increase resilience, reviewing learned skills, and celebrating progress from the 

group members.  

In other sections are the referral sheet from teachers recommending students to the small 

group counseling, a parent permission slip, and a letter home to the parents explaining about the 

small group and the sessions (Appendix B). The following section consists of the pre and post 

assessments and all the PDF materials that will be needed throughout all the sessions (Appendix 

C). The final section covers the small group follow-up activity, a letter to themselves that was 

filled out in session seven, collected, and is given back to the students as a follow-up session 

(Appendix D). This letter is a reminder to the students of what they have accomplished and how 

to continue to apply the learned coping strategies in their lives. 

Project Implementation 

 The implementation of this project will be done by a virtual school counselor. The virtual 

counselor will work with virtual teachers to identify ninth grade students that appear to have 

chronic anxiety, are showing academic, emotional, social, test, or generalized anxiety. The 

teachers will fill out the virtual counselors electronic referral sheet so the virtual counselor can 

follow up with each student and identify if the small group sessions will be appropriate for them. 

Data from high absenteeism and low or zero academic scores will be gathered and 

evaluated next to the teacher referrals. The virtual counselor will do one-to-one virtual interviews 

using Google Meets and identify the students who need or will benefit the most from small group 

counseling sessions. Some students may just need a one-to-one session and others could be in a 

tier three situation and need to be referred to outside resources. Following the screening of 
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students referred, a permission slip will go home to the parents. Students will then begin the 

small group virtual counseling sessions. There will be seven sessions that run once a week for 30 

minutes. The first session will begin with a pre-assessment and the final session will include a 

post-assessment.  

Project Evaluation 

 The data collected from the pre and post-assessment will be examined to see if students 

felt their anxiety was lessened due to these sessions and if they feel they are now able to manage 

their anxieties. Collaborating with the teachers over the next month after concluding the last 

session will be done to see if the virtual high school students are managing their anxieties or if a 

reduction in anxieties is being seen along with improved attendance and academic performance. 

A follow-up session will take place two-three weeks later with the students to see if they are still 

applying the CBT skills learned and for additional questions or concerns they may have.  

The data collected, teacher feedback, and student results will be reviewed for success. If 

successful, needed adjustments will be made and implementation of this virtual small group for 

management of anxieties will be put in place and run again with more virtual small groups. By 

using the virtual small group CBT lessons for managing anxiety, virtual high school students will 

be able to instill coping strategies for successful academic performance and a happier life. 

Project Conclusion 

 Anxiety exists in everyone’s lives and the fight-or-flight response is essential to survival; 

however, frequent or prolonged stress on the body and mind can have serious negative effects. 

The Covid-19 pandemic has increased anxiety in high school students' lives and more families 

are seeking virtual schools for their students' education. With higher rates of enrollment into 

virtual schools, higher reports of virtual high school student anxieties, and the future of virtual 
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schools sticking around, it is vital that virtual school counselors are established into these virtual 

schools to help these students. The need for virtual school counselors for managing anxieties in 

virtual high school students is clear.  

ASCA states that virtual school counselors need to operate the same as traditional school 

counselors and be there for all students. Virtual counseling has been around for over a decade 

now offering support to students in virtual schools (ASCA, 2020). Though virtual counseling has 

been around, it has not operated the same as in traditional schools with small group counseling. 

Traditional experienced counselors created the ASCA Toolkit for virtual counseling when the 

pandemic hit (ASCA, 2020). However, there still is no research indicating MTSS tier two small 

group counseling is happening in virtual counseling. Though the goal of this project is to use 

virtual counselors to help virtual students in coping or healing their anxieties, the overreaching 

goal is to show that using small group counseling is the way to help more virtual students learn 

coping skills or heal their anxieties. 
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Small Group Overview 
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Small Group Overview 

Group Topic: 

 Anxiety 

 

Group Objectives: 

1. Students will have a better understanding that they are not alone in terms of their anxiety. 

2. Students will be able to understand that their anxiety may be useful, but may also 

interfere with their goals, happiness, and fun. 

3. Students will better recognize situations and circumstances that make them feel anxious, 

worried, or nervous. 

4. Students will learn and be able to use coping skills and strategies to help them reduce or 

stop their anxiety. 

 

Grade Levels: 

 High school students, 9th - 12th graders 

 

Number of Group Members: 

 Seven multicultural/special ed. boys and girls, four boys and two girls 

 

Session Times 

 7, 30-minute sessions 

 Sessions will meet weekly,  

 

Group Data 

 Process 

● Send out email to teachers for student referrals 

● Look at student absence & academic data 

● Counselor meets with referred and data chosen students to talk about group 

● Permission slips emailed to parents of selected students  

● Students with permission slip meet for weekly sessions 

○ Number of students 

 Perception 

● Pre/post-test: to determine changes in students’ anxiety levels 

● Group evaluation 

 Outcome 

● Post-test, attendance, assignments, and data will be compared from before and 

after the group sessions are completed 

 Follow-up 

● Questionnaires will be sent out to all participants 

● Individual counselor meetings as needed with students 

● Email to teachers with outcome results 

● Emails home for parental continued support  
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Session One 

Objectives 

● Build rapport among group members 

● Define the group and its purpose 

● Collect pre-intervention measures (Students will take pre-assessment) 

 

Materials 

● Pre-test 

● Check in sheet for each student 

● Journals/Google Doc shared with counselor 

● Jamboard 

 

Activity:  

● Introductions 

● Purpose 

 

Outline Procedure 

● Students will all be given the link to my real-time virtual office 

○ Welcome students 

○ Fill in check in sheet 

○ Counselors will explain the purpose of the meeting, how many weeks they will be 

coming and that with a willingness to participate the results they can expect. 

○ Rules and confidentiality in a group - Jamboard contract 

○ Questions and concerns addressed 

● Group introductions 

○ Each student will introduce themselves. They will give their name, preferred 

name (gender identity), and share something they like to do for fun 

● Expectations & confidentiality 

○ Expectations and rules created in Jamboard 

○ Students will create a Google Doc, name it Anxiety Journal, and share it with 

counselor 

● Pre-test (Google Form) 

● Dismiss with a reminder of next meeting 
 

Processing Questions 

● How did the session go for you today? (Q for student) 

● What are you hoping to achieve out of this group? 

● How did this session work? (Q for counselor) 

Lessons are a combination of my own work and 
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Session Two 

 

Objectives 

● Recognize the signs and symptoms of anxiety 

● Review the Cognitive Behavioral Therapy Model 

● Understand how situations, thoughts, feelings, and behaviors interact 

● Distinguish between situations, thoughts, feelings, and behaviors 

● Give students an opportunity to share their anxieties and how it affects them 

 

Materials 

● Journals/Google Doc shared with counselor 

● Check in sheet for each student 

● Review the cognitive behavioral therapy model 

● Applying the CBT 

 

Activity:  

● Identifying our anxieties 

● CBT therapy model 

● Begin learning coping strategies 

● Play the name game 

 

Outline Procedure 

● Warm-up and session preview 

○ Welcome students & remind them of confidentiality 

○ Fill in check in sheet for this session 

○ Counselors will remind purpose of the meeting 

○ Recognizing Anxiety 

○ Students will journal some of the anxieties they have been experiencing and in 

which settings 

● What is the CBT therapy model (Think-Feel-Do Cycle)? 

○ Counselor will go over some coping strategies and students will write down in 

their journals two things they feel anxious about and two strategies that can help 

in the coming week with those anxieties. 

○ Play the name game 

● Dismiss with a reminder of next meeting 
 

Processing Questions 

● How can you identify when you are beginning to feel anxiety? 

● How will you remember to use your two coping strategies? 

● How are you feeling about what you have learned today? 
Lessons are a combination of my own work and 
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Session Three 

Objectives 

● Review the CBT model 

● Identify and rate the intensity of emotions 

● Understand the difference between up-regulating and down-regulating skills 

● Explain the rationale for down-regulating skills 

● Identify at least three coping skills to use when emotions are very intense 

 

Materials 

● Check in sheet for each student 

● Journals/Google Doc shared with counselor 

● This is where I feel it in my body worksheet 

● Relaxation and mindfulness practice log 

 

Activity:  

● Identifying where we feel anxiety 

● How anxiety gets in the way of our goals journaling 

● Deep breathing instructions 

 

Outline Procedure 

● Warm-up and session preview 

○ Fill in check in sheet for this session 

○ Identify and rating emotions 

● Understanding the role of relaxation and mindfulness 

○ Practicing relaxation and mindfulness skills 

● Dismiss with a reminder of next meeting 

 

Processing Questions 

● How can knowing where you feel anxiety in your body help? 

● How do you feel after doing deep breathing exercises? 

● How can you identify your emotions and rank them? 

 
Lessons are a combination of my own work and 
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Session Four 

Objectives 

● Understand how thinking can contribute to our mood 

● Increase cognitive flexibility 

● Identify several automatic negative thoughts and thinking traps 

● Understand techniques for challenging automatic negative thoughts (ANTs) 

● Generate meaningful coping thoughts  

 

Materials 

● Check in sheet for each student 

● Journals/Google Doc shared with counselor 

● Automatic and coping thoughts 

● Body Awareness exercise 

● Types of thinking traps 

● 5 steps to untwisting your thinking 

 

Activity:  

● Coping thought practice 

● Automatic and coping thoughts 

● Types of thinking traps 

● 5 steps to untwisting your thinking 

 

Outline Procedure 

● Check-in and warm-up 

○ Check-in sheet 

○ Journaling how coping with anxiety and classes 

● Understanding automatic negative thoughts 

○ Coping thought practice 

○ Types of thinking traps 

○ 5 steps to untwisting your thinking 

● Dismiss with a reminder of next meeting 

 

Processing Questions 

● How will you overcome your ANTs? 

● How does body awareness exercise help you with anxiety? 

● How are you handling your anxiety now? 

 
Lessons are a combination of my own work and 
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Session Five 

Objectives 

● Understand how facing fears can reduce anxiety 

● Define and understand exposure 

● Learn how to create a fear hierarchy 

 

Materials 

● Check in sheet for each student 

● Journals/Google Doc shared with counselor 

● Helpful hints for facing your fears 

● Facing your fears 

 

Activity:  

● How anxiety gets in the way of our goals journaling 

● Cycle of avoidance 

● Learning how to build a fear ladder 

● Writing an exposure plan 

 

Outline Procedure 

● Check-in and warm-up 

○ Fill in the check in sheet 

○ Journal writing how things are going, the success you’re seeing now 

● Cycle of avoidance 

○ Building a fear ladder 

○ Rationale for exposure 

○ Exposure plan 

● Dismiss with a reminder of next meeting 

 

Processing Questions 

● How can school anxieties be addressed in your exposure plan? 

● Where are you on your fear ladder? 

● How will you break out of the cycle of avoidance? 

 
Lessons are a combination of my own work and 
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Session Six 

Objectives 

● Continued practice building fear ladders 

● Learn how to get the most out of exposure practice 

● Prepare to practice exposures for homework 

● Celebrate progress made by group members 

 

Materials 

● Check in sheet for each student 

● Journals/Google Doc shared with counselor 

● Post-test 

● Certificate  

 

Activity:  

● How you will continue overcoming your anxiety journaling 

● Final check in sheet 

● My self-care plan 

 

Outline Procedure 

● Check-in and warm-up 

○ Session preview 

○ Review of skills learned 

● Self-care for building resilience 

○ Assessments and awards 

○ Preparing for the future 

○ Post-test 

● Dismiss with a reminder of next meeting 

 

Processing Questions 

● What is the most helpful strategy you have learned? 

● How are you feeling about your anxiety growth? 

● How can you continue after the group? 

 
Lessons are a combination of my own work and 
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Session Seven 

Objectives 

● Identify strategies and behaviors for increasing resilience 

● Review skills learned in group 

● Celebrate progress made by group members 

 

Materials 

● Check in sheet for each student 

● Journals/Google Doc shared with counselor 

● Post-test 

● Certificate  

 

Activity:  

● How you will continue overcoming your anxiety journaling 

● Final check in sheet 

● My self-care plan 

 

Outline Procedure 

● Check-in and warm-up 

○ Session preview 

○ Review of skills learned 

● Self-care for building resilience 

○ Assessments and awards 

○ Preparing for the future 

○ Post-test 

● Dismiss with a reminder of next meeting 

 

Processing Questions 

● What is the most helpful strategy you have learned? 

● How are you feeling about your anxiety growth? 

● How can you continue after the group? 

 
Lessons are a combination of my own work and 
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Appendix B 

Pre Group Documents 
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Group Counseling Referral (from teachers) 

 

STUDENT REFERRAL FOR SMALL GROUP COUNSELING 

I will be starting a [insert # of sessions]-week small group counseling sessions (30 

minutes) in a few weeks to help students who seem to be experiencing school anxiety. 

My sessions will take place on [Day and Time of the week] lesson time. Students with 

anxiety can display obvious signs of anxiety, but also hide it through high absenteeism, 

lack of homework, avoidance, behavior, etc. Please list names of students you feel would 

benefit from my sessions and why you are recommending them. Your time and effort in 

this are appreciated.  

 

           

Referral Teacher ____________________      Subject ___________________________ 

 

Student First & Last Name Reason for the recommendation? 
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Parent/Guardian Permission Slip 

 

Dear Parent/Guardian(s), 

Your student, _____________________, has been invited to attend my small group 

session on anxiety. We will meet every [Day and Time of the week] lesson time for [# of 

sessions] 30-minute sessions beginning ___________________ [Date].  

 

There are many reasons why students are invited to join a group. Their teacher, the 

counselor, or you the parent may have suggested your students' participation in a specific group. 

Some students ask to be in the group because they want help or because it’s fun! 

 

I will facilitate these small group lessons. I am a licensed professional school counselor. 

Your students' confidentiality will be maintained except if they reveal they or someone else is in 

danger. While all the students’ will agree to maintain the others’ confidentiality, however I 

cannot guarantee that everything said in the small group sessions will remain confidential. 

 

This letter is asking you if I have your permission to add your student to my upcoming 

small group sessions. Please indicate your wishes by placing an X on the appropriate line.  

 

If you have any questions or concerns, do not hesitate to contact me. Thank you for your 

time and consideration. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

[Names of Counselor and contact information] 

 

 

________ Yes, I give permission for my child, ______________ (First, last name) 

to attend all six weeks of the Anxiety small group sessions. 

 

 

_______ No, I do not give permission for my child, ______________ (First, last  

name) to attend all six weeks of the Anxiety small group sessions. 

 

 

Parent signature ______________________________ Date _________________ 
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Parent Introduction Letter 

 
Introduction to the TRAILS CBT and Mindfulness Group 

Letter for Families and Caregivers 

Grades 9-12 Anxiety 7-Session Manual 

  

  

Greetings Families and Caregivers, 

  

Thank you for supporting your child’s involvement in the TRAILS CBT and Mindfulness group. 

We are excited to begin this journey together! 

  

As mentioned in the permission slip, the TRAILS CBT and Mindfulness group will teach your 

child effective skills for coping with and managing difficult emotions. To learn more about 

TRAILS, please visit TRAILStoWellness.org. 

  

Over the course of 7 group sessions, students will learn about: 

●   Anxiety 

●   The connection between thoughts, feelings, and behaviors 

●   Relaxation and mindfulness skills 

●   Automatic negative thoughts (ANTs) and how to create more helpful and accurate 

thoughts 

●   Exposure: how facing our fears helps us manage anxiety and overcome avoidance 

You will receive a letter after each group describing what students learned along with 

suggestions for applying new strategies into their daily lives. Please encourage your children to 

practice these skills at home and at school. These skills are also helpful for adults, so feel free to 

practice right along with your child. The benefits will be worth your time and energy! 

  

Note to school mental health professionals (SMHPs): If this is a virtual group, consider adding: 

“Our first group is scheduled for [insert date and time]. Since it is a virtual group, it may be more 

challenging for students to remember to attend. Please consider setting a reminder notification 

and remind your student to attend.” 

  

Please feel free to contact us if you would like additional information. We look forward to 

working with your child. 

  

Sincerely, 

[Names of SMHPs and contact information] 

  

https://trailstowellness.org/
https://trailstowellness.org/
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Appendix C 

Group Session Documents  
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Individual Pre and Post-Assessment 
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Weekly Check-in/Attendance Sheet 
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Pulling It All Together 
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Reminder Cards - Front 
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Reminder Cards - Back 
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Certificate of Completion 
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Appendix D 

Group Follow-Up  
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Group Follow-Up Sheet 
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